Tho GrecnbnekorH and Republicans
of Mississippi havo agreed upon a fuThe Clarke .county court 1ms ngiiin sion ticket as follows: Hen King, Gov
ernor; J. l Yellowly,
refused saloon license
J. J. Spellman, (colored), Secretary of
Sp.lnRllcrd elnluis moro young
Stato, W. 11. llyniini, Treasurer j A. T,
mul prettier young Indies tliun tiny
Wlmborly, Auditor: W. F. Fitzgerald,
city iu Bouthwest Missouri.
Attorney-GenerW. 1). Housce,
i
St. Joseph' Is rcfuntllng its debt tit Superintendent of Fdnctlon.
tho mto of 8100,000 a month, and eight
Dyspepsia & Liver Complaint.
months wlllsco tho jolt done
It
not worth tho niall price of 70
Is
li
of
Tho warehouse and clovntor
cents to f ico youi solves of o very symp& Dowells, of Knhok.i, was burn-e- d tom of these distressing complaints, if
you think so call at our store nud get
to thu ground on Saturday night.
bottle of shlloh's Vltallzcr, every bottle
of Cnpo (flittrdonu fnriiHirs ahas
a printed guarantee on it: use
wheat,
of
Instead
nheep
ralso
Intend to
and If It ones you no good It
thinking It a moro profitable business. will cost you nothing. Sold by T. S.
Tho Callaway county lair litis been Ilmdc, Oregon, Mo.
The President of the Stato Hoard of
postponed Irom tho 123d nil. until further notico, on account of thu extreme Agriculture of Indiana, who has madu
a porsonal inspection of that Stato rescarcity of water.
Mr. .T. W. Finch, from near Dielil-stad- t, ports that tho drought Is the most damScott county, shipped a ear load aging slneo 18."i I, and tho general outTho hog
of watermelons to St. Louis, tho biggest look Is very discouraging.
nud corn crop, the mam staples of Inone weighed 61) pounds.
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CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA.
per day out of dry clay.
Trv It when all other remedies fall and
Nov. Dr. II. M.Klcliunlson has, wo
relief. IJny It of King ifc lYoud, Orelearn, resigned the pastoial care of the get
; Franeo & Co., Forest City.
gon
church at Liberty, Mo., and will accept
Kulloch of Sail Francisco, announcthe pastorate at Maryvllle, Mo
es himself as a candidate for Congress
bath
of
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number
While a
election.
ing nt tho mouth of the slough at ht. at thu next
old
years
How to Get Sick.
fourteen
Charles, a lad about
Kxposo yourself day and night, cat
got beyond lit.- depth and was drowned.
too much without exorcise : work too
A hot that a mule could not pull a hat
d without ret ; doctoral the time;
1100
rope
oir.l
ot
feet
a
sack of salt at tho
take all vile stuff advertised, and then
was settled In .laoksou one day lust you will want to know
now to oivr wi:m..
week. The mulo won the bet, going
Is answered In three words-T- ake
which
in
gallop
a
way
of
tho
part
See another colHop 11. tiers!
George Koynolds, an old vesidi-n- t
umn.
of .leffurson county, was riding homo
The continued drouth Iu the vicinity
nun dark imrlit last, week, on a blind
of
Cincinnati has had tho effect of dryloll
horse. The horse (.tumbled and
up soinu of tho streams of the secing
his
had
lleyuolds
and
Mr.
into a gully,
tion, and many mills" worked by water-powtieek broken.
aro 1 lug idle. The water iu lliu
association met at Onto river has not been so low for
-- Anti horse-thie- f
VnlniiiiL ruccntlv.
it has lodges in twonty-llv- o
years.
Missouri, Illinois, Kansas and Iowa and
Your 811111110113' Liver Regulator has
numbers 8,000 member, who briwtlmt been
Iu o iu my family lor some time,
oven horse stolen within their jurisdic and I urn persuaded It is a valuable adtion has been recaptured.
dition to thu medical science
by the iiiiine of IVin-mg- Gov. Jiio. Gill Shorter, of Alabama.
A liorso-tliii- 'f
"It has proved a good anil elUeaeious
in Webster
was recently iirre-t'.- d
"O. A. Nutting."
redieino.
Marli-lloto
t:ikon
county and, was being
,
Pouglikcep-ieN. Y., tho Stato
At
to bo lodged in tho county jail.
imidu hi escape ueir Grand Lodgu of the Independent OrThe
llartvllo and has not yet been captured. der of Good Tempars decided that the
political question now
Near Uose Hill. .loluisou county, a most important
people was protho
American
before
in
a
blast
farmer named Little made a
for the
protection
or
legal
hibition
and went to
well near his Imfn-yartrafllc.
liquor
comtlinuer. In n'mio manner lire was
I have suffered for years with irrita
municated to lilv granary, sweeping It
tion ill the stomach, loss ot appet.tc,
completely away, with his barn, implerestlessness at night, irritability of temments, etc.
per; two bottles of 1). 11. N.U. has
Kceontly Win. Rusliina and (ieorgo cured mo.
am well now
Charles 1). hmltli, of tho Courier,
Kohiinau, if KiugAton, beciime engaged
N. Y.
in a dispute, the oiitcomo of whi h was Syiaeuse,
'Guaranteed by u'l druggists.
that the farmer stubbed the latter in the
In his nianifesio to the Irish electors
back with a corn knife, after which ho
gave himself up and was lodged iu jail. of North Durham. Ktigland, l'arnell
His victim lived but a few mlnuies.
ignores the land bill, and professes l he
Walter Moore cleaned out Mrs. utmost scorn ami hatred for thu Liber(ilbson's well in Maeou Ultv a lew days al government, which ho likens iu its
ago, and fciind at the bottom, a jar con- treatment of Ireland to the K.issian
taining a quantity of butter that was aristocracy.
droppu iu the well live years ago. The
Stilton's Consumption Cure.
jar fell with the "butter hide down" and This Is beyond question tho most
successful Cough Medicine wm have
the butter was found pure ami fiodi.
ever sold, a few doses Invariably cine
A story Is going thu rounds of the
thu worst cases ot Counh, Croup, .ml
press of Missouri that during Mm war Bronchitis, while its 'wonderful sucSi Potter, a notorious giieiilla, was cess In he euro of Consumption is
followed by the daughter of Mr. K. H. without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since its llrsi discovery It
Harris, of Cass county. She easily has been sold on a guarantee, a test
aladopted the war sty'e of living, etc.,
which no other mcdieiiio can stand.
ways carrying a pair ot heavy revolvers If you havu a Cough we earnestly ask
to try It Price 10 cts M) cts. and
with the uso of which she was an ex- you
if 1.00 If your Lungs aro sore, Chest, or
pert.
Hack, Lame, use Shlloh's Porous Phi
boy In Clarke Co. ster. Sold by T S. Hindi', Oregon Mo,
A four year-old
one day last week
wont to the
I havo been troubled with Flatus In
with Ills father, Harvey Dyer, and while thu stoma"h, and bowel lor vi nr.,
his fill her was loading hay the boy fed sometimes seriously so.
i;. . w.
asleep under the wagon. J hu father ha cured me. I leeonimend it lo ul
D. Candeu, Alderman lith ward, Syrnot knowing that bo was under the
wagon, drove thu team forward, the acuse, N. Y. Guaraiiieod by all druggists.
wheel passing over the boy's breast,
crushing him to death.
Oh, What A Cough!.
Will vou heed the warning. The sir;
New Madrid county had u cutting
ol the sure approach of that
nffray last week. .Ionian Kmery and mil perhaps
Consumption.
iiioru terrlblu dlsea-- o
o
A
parties.
Jack Farmer were thu
if you can afford for tho
Ask youi'M-heof some sake of saving ol) cts., to run the risk
nrosu over the
rented ground. Kmery gave Farmer am! do noihlngfor It. Wo know from
that Shlloh's Cur will Cure
the ho, then Kmory struck Farmer a experineu
Cough. It nuver falls. This explains
jerked
when
Fanner
blow with his list,
why moro than a Million I lot ties were
undent his victim kidil the past year. It lelleves Croup,
oat his pocket-knif- e
seven times. He lingered about an hour anil Whooping Cough, at once. Mo' hers
do not bo without it. For Lame Hack,
ami died.
Side, or Cliet, use Shlloh's Porous
A iiecro living near Fulton with bis Plaster. Sold by. T. S. Hindu, Oregon
wife attended a barbecue at Mexico ro Mo.
cently. HU wife did not vet aecordlns
Cattle dlsea o Is raging in Logan.
to his ideas of propiiety and after Fon I, and McLean counties, Illinois,
brooding over it cut his throat tv ice
CAI.U'OUMA KlDNKY TKV
with a razor. The cuts revealed all the
of the throat, and wim nt For Lainu Hack and all Kidney troutiles.
Ask to see It at Kit.'
stitches had to be c'lfty cents.
largo that twenty-fou- r
l'Yiiiion & Co.. y
Pcnnl'i. Orntrnn
-i !
'
taken. The deluded man Is now recov- Osl Uliy.
(
ering.
In
i
Heck
himself
deelarus
Sonatbr
Mr. John Moran and Mr. Hark, of
conservntl
of
of
a
election
vor
the
Lincoln county, Murtcd out together to
Repiilllicau liko senator ..'.nlliony
Httendailuneu. They had not gouo.lar
of thu Senalu In case of Gun,
l'reslileut
when Moran saw that Hark was under
death. Ho says tho 'Jinno.
Garfield's
to
get
the inlluonce.of liquor and tried
afford to matte a llghl;
cannot
crats
him to go back, hut ho persisted iu goshows not only fuiruessji
Senator
The
bofoio
ing on, m'hey hadn't gone far
.
but wisdom.
Hark's Mrso beconio oirulv and throw
the ground,
him
An infalllblo remedy for FuvepfiiuO
V lollvJ
Ague Is Ayer's Ague Curo.
kllllrtif him iusWiiif7
and containing no quinine, it
J. Call Flelclr very mysteriously isvegetable
harmless ami sure.
'disappeared from Nevada last Monday.
.
. .
i .......
i.i
ni..
ncicnor iiuu koii) ins cumiu iof iiuiiut
jqiiihIiiuu has a school population
y.uuu ciihii, aim utiur visiuog tnimoiiii,
Of this nuinber i:i'J,0fl7
5jo,0:l6.
and several other places lie sliowodJtj.j, uoom
his money to soveral parties. 0 iiofjurr
leaving for homo, ho deposited $2,wJ0,
Tho liver is the organ most spcedl'v
disordered by malarial poisons, Ayer's
widen loft some money In his posses-MoCuro excels the poisons from
Next moru'ng hU mule was Aguo
Mm sysiein, aid Is a most exi client
found, and on further noarch the certlll-oat- e remedy for liver complaints,
of deposit and empty pocket-booi
wero also picked up. Various theorLs
General Franz. Slogel has a sorrow.
are advanced, the one most probable Is Ills son Paul, recently employed as an
that Fletcher had been closely vitoheil, assistant hook keeper In a New York
nud taking advantage of his dissipated mercantile house, in In j II under the
.condition, ho was murdered fur his charge of ombozzlitig money fioui his
employer.
inonoy.
ALL OVER THE STATE.

LIcut-Govcrno-

Corsaut & Meyer,
3VCOTJ2nTID

In-ili-

The Kloiive Power,

CITY,

HI."

"OAKLAND

plios-phatc-

The most beautiful Illustration of
pefect mechanism mid wonderful
strength to bu found on tho globe is a
steam engine. It Is tho embodiment ot
conscious powur, and will walk away
with 30 of 10 heavily hidun cars as eas-l- y
as you would tako u pound weight
and toss It about, or Diisli a baby carriage down hill. Isn't it a picture to
Kendall's Spavin Cure
looK at as It stands calmly on thu rails
Kent to any address 011 receipt of
every point and band throwing back
the rays of the sun llku burnished gold,
tho engineer's cab looking us neat us a
OREGON, iViO.,
lady's parlor? Did you uver think how
worthlos this grand machine would he
By B. C. SCHOLZ, Pharmacist,
without the power to start Into life the
wonderful cogs and levers? Let us Breeder ot the Calcbratud Tlioroiifjlibrcd
COUNING, MO.
point a moral from this simple sketch
and apply It to uvery day bii.siiiess lllu?
Vou will see at a ghincu that the point POLAND CHINA I
in this Illustrates thu grand principle of
existence useii ino moiivu pi,ver. ion
can't start the engine without steam,
and a business house wont run successI have a inuiilier of tlmrnittrlihreil 1'olainl
KENDALL'S
fully without thu energy ami puh of
llvu men to keep it going.
The prin- China I'lirs now reaily for s.iln that are lireit
SPAVIN
CURE;
from
lull
I'olainl
China
ami
Hoars
ami
Sow,
ciple Is the same iu both eaes tho
V
steam runs the engine and thu live man wlileti t iilTermia tlii' most leasonalile letiiis to
Yl
Ilio business. They would both be rai- lliosc ilcslrliM sHperlor finality of Uofn. Stock
tireeilors
wf.o
seen
pips
lay
proaoiineo
hae
nless without thu motive power.
U'o
have labored for years to peifcct our tlieia
business machine, wo'vu "tightened
the bauds, oiled the cogs" and Introduced a great many new features
Wo ever nltereit for sale hi Unit Comity Thny are
think now thai It makes good time on all full blooiN, ami have a clear peillKrce. My
The Most Successful
the track ami wo want you to come sous tire from the well loiowa I'olaml China Q
i'enllseoered, as It Is eerlalti
and see it work. We have been obliged stock raisers, II, !'. Doriey & Sons, of I'erry, JXeiUCUy III Us elleelsand does not blisto get more room ami have moved into I'lke county, Illinois ; A C amlT l Taylor, of ter. Also ou'cllcnt for hiiiuan lies
liemt
thu stoto room just east of King & (Ireeaeaslle, Salllvan comity, Missouri, ami pruot Iil'Iou.
1'KO.M
l'rouds's drug store, where you can see lay Hoar from II. Caslle, or WIIIiuIiikIoii, Mills
the finest line of Fiinilturo in Holt comity. Illinois. He was Mreit by Honest Tom,
L.T. FOSTER.
COL.VotitiKslimu,
county. Nor can my stock of Collins lie liy .II111 Crow ; 1st ilain .Icnuy I.lml ; M dam.
(Iblo, .May lu. Iks).
i)fonl
Ileaaly.
goo'ds
be Mipusscd In
and undertaking
lilt. I!.. I Ki..MiAI.I.:.t l'o (lenl.si I had a
my stnel; Is Uiorimlilireil and not re very
of
All
hear.-e
Miloable
Itambletouloti
eolt blch I pilz-e- il
Northwest Missouri. Tho finest
er liUlilj.be btid a ery tarKi' biaiu sp,iln
iu thu northwest Is also my properly. lateil la any particular.
on
0110
a
one on Ibe oilier
and
Joint
small
Call ami .see llieia at my Nursery, adjoining
A. M. JACOHS, Oregon, Mo.
wlileh made Iiiih very lame, I had him under
Oregon.

4 i

Van-ikln-

Arc untieing exi oust vo nron
arnlioiis for the Fall Cam
paign in Dry floods, IIsils,
Clothing, flroccrics, Caps,
Glove's, Boots and Shoos,
QnoKSwaro ami fllasswaro.
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Geo.

F

Tlioy are deterinhnMl not
to ho excelled in ii tyie,qnal-it- y

or prices.

THE BEST

Duo notice will he given
on Heeciptof slock.
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Wjvl(ntDjist

In

AT MOl.'NI) CITY,

We can and will save

Moaitay, TiuiJay

ami

Oi lolier :M. 4th ami Mil.

di:ai.

AT KOSS CUOVL,
l.llicrty

In

Satnnlay,

Tnslilp,

'1'lmr.Mlay, 1'rlilay
OUolxTiith. Till ami Mil.

la Nodaway Tipwaslilp, Tliursilay,

Ciilile

mm.

I!.

lioil

with

mi:n yoi; know.

tlewaie of Chicago "Jumpers" who nil)
swindle you by furulsblliK inferior lods siml
I'liarvliu double prices. Oar homes are lu
lloll eoimly and we expect to continue to live
beie. Ilem e.ll Is lo our luteiest to deal sipiaiu-I- j
ami lionorably with the people ami wo intend to do so
1'LTIKT C: 11110.,
Olii.i.OX, Ml).

ami

AT M A1TLAN1),
la Clay Tfiviisfti, Sloiicl.iy, Tai'Mlay ami
Oclolicr Hilli, tllh ami I'JIh
AT IIKIKLOW,
In riKi'Inw ToMililp, Tliursilay, l'rtitay ami
Satimh.iy, O.IoIht i:llli. l llli ami M.
A'l" NKW POINT,
hi llli'kory Tiiwaslilji, .Momlay, Tnesilay ami
WcdaeMlay. Orlolier ITIli, tsihaml lutli.
AT 1UCI1VILLK,

CITY.

'o(tipr

Hie

KeU'inlei"J'.ili ami aathainl Uetoberl.l.

Tonlili,

OllKCON, MO.,
In lor llm .iliiiiu Falenl

IVret, liailiiK been piiaited Iu
liiisluess I'm (be past rour
years, icieis 10 buudieils ol parlies for whom
lie lias done wotk all of whom are sallslleil.
Il,ilni: assoeialed bis brollier Willi lilm In
Inislaevs ami laKen tlic iiKeliey ol Ilio above
rod which they consider (be very best nialiu-fai'tureIhcy nsk the palroiritc of ull who
pioleeilon aKaiast Molilalia;.
Oar Mr. It.

AT CltAKl,
faloa Tc)iiihli, 'I'liiirvlny, l'rlilay ami

Weilae.Ml.ty,

A Ken

Sz Bro.3

umm

AT COUNINC,

Smith & Phelps,

Tililay ami

CLOSING OUT!

j

Weilar.Mla, O.'totier'JIth,

.'SUi ami Ji'.lli.

AT l'OllUST CITY,
la Writ Lewis Towiislilp, Tliursilay, 1'ililay ami
..atnnlay, (Ktoliet 2TII1,
aiil
AT OKKCOX,
la Kast I.ewlt Tnwinlilp, fioia Dt'toherSMiia-II- I
Deeemberalit, issl.

vsm

Contains Pepsin, Rhubarb, Mandrake and Contian, ami Cures
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache.
Try it. For salo by all Drurjqists

W. MDIIKISOX,
Colln lorof llolM'o., Mo,
.ujjn-- t '.'llli, lss.
H.

Oregon, Mn

Wc aro closing out our entire Atock oi'
goods, consisting of a lull and comp etc line
of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, etc.. at

w

NET COST,

WEATHER
BELL'S
PATENT
STRIP
It is uunrautccd a sun' protection against
II will save len times
Winds, 1,'aln and lu-t- ,
Us costs la l'uel ami 1'arpcls la a single season,
Territory
besides Hie aumivi.uce from dust.
for ale. Ajteiils ean handle It with less laouej
ami lu.iKe larger prollls Ulan any oilier patent
lu the market.
Apply lu peisou or by letter to
propi'lctuM

prepared to do all kinds of

Wo

H. WILLIAMS,
Forest City, Mo.

havo lnadu a specialty of Horse
ami diseases ot thu

shoo-hi-

CLAKK IMIILBKICK,
l'AHIIIONAlll.i:

OULGOX,

''

FEET OF

Jewelers,

CUTTER,

MO.

.W

Hen

lanuWr
('urn Vou.

health, or

IfyouaronulTtfrlivrfrmnHnrsT

llliuiivlll

iKiwlns why.

lino Illltel'H wUlHltcHlon- - Yoit

vrcalieiusl by
Ifyoonro amsnotlius-Slnoss- ,
ctrefii cf your ivoryfryHilu'.Uwi or n innu or
aurinldnl,!btuifc,
toilliii; over

Hon lIKUTrl T.lill Sli't'uslbeii

R. U. HENDRICK

4

HAIR

llespectfallv la- West side I'ublle Siiuare.
l.os tli" palrouaKi' 01 those h;i In i: iui ilnn
or MUampounlUK
In Ibe llurbei,
Line.

Grand Avenue, Forost City

XTON

ai

BAHBER

or a number of years, and I c'aim to
know how to hou a hoio or mule.
X. U. Anyone desiring to vwAgu In business, wo would say, here Is a
jjooil opening. Wo will soil the entire stock, and ";ivu sailsl'aelory reasons to
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
all for ilolnj' so, Store biilhliuur and commodious residence for Mite cheap.
V. II. WILLIAMS.
A. M. SAXT0N.

pi

i on.

If you nro younif, nnd fitfToilurf from nny IndlJ.
cruUoa, or an uvov, lag tool iikt, aj 1 ol ten thu uw,

HENDRI6K.

PEOPLES FAVORITE

Jewelers,

Illlleinllli

Hop

ROUTE.

Ki'IH'0 You,

If you nro In tint work-- ) l.bop, on ttiu fnnn, fit thfl
deck, nnywliere, mul f Tell .nub j.uf pj.i.m iiiia
UUUl.? Mltuaut lutoxl
cutluir.
Hop IV.lt el'H In Wluit You Neixl.
W'1
U
feeble, your
If you nro oM,nnilyour
net vex umlouy,niul 5 om I
Hop Hitter
lll clvo ou New Ufa uuJ Vlijor.
I tho owoeleht,
fct anil bett.
Au!CtU14l.n.
for Ktnmneli, Hver nnd KMnoy U .hp- -.
Iitptobltotiteri. LutetfUy buiiori)t.oa. It u is.rrett.
IX I.
U nn elisolu'.s nnd IrmbtlUs euro for drunk- tubceo and natvotlen.
enm, luo of opiuai,
All,v nil
If Jn.njUK 1 Ulter. M Is. Cn. It h.u r, N, V.

Jlor

COUNCIL BLUFFS

On

Railroad and Branches.

WIIOI.UKAI.K AND HKTAII. DUAI.CIIS IN

CoCaU

Ilnr

CUiia

!"

c

Fine Watches, Rich Jcwolry, Sterling Silverware, Silver Platen Waro, French an
IJitect l.luu to
American Clocks. Opera Glasses, Spectacles,
Nt. .losepli.
la fa't everytldna peilalnluK In the .fewilry trade, We sluill olfer extra ludncemcnls to
Vou will lliul It lo your
visit of Inspection l.scxlcmled In all,
Aleblsoii.
tlioeoniluu xeasou,
J.cHVciinorlli,
sny, that oar
luteiest to examine oursloe!: before aiakhm your purcluisi's, for wo mean what wemoney
Kiiiinms Clly,
lefuml-eprices are much lower Ibaa last season. All lamds waiialiled as lepreheuled, or
KiiKravhu:, ri'paliiair of line watches ami jewelrv, a epeelally, by eompeleiil worlonou. and Couiicctlug at Kansas City with till
f.Oj
rilxtli
llloeH,
between
ami
K.ixton's
i,atbraellou,
l'lllh
l'ellx iSlrect.
warranted lo kIvo
Trains fur
Ht. Joseph, .Mo.

n

V

a.

wmt

mm

cure.

KENDALL'S

mm

CURE.

"SPAVIN

CURE.

Ilochi'.sler. lad,, Nov. :lu, Isso
II. S.JKllMiAI.I.M'ii . lield.s : 1'lense
l
us a s'tpply ot adverllsllr liltilter for Kendall's
Spavin ('lire. IthasiiKood sale here and clcs:
be best of satlsfa. tlou. Of all wo hove sold,
uu havo yet lo learn the first unfavorable report
Very Kespectfullv,
.1. Dawson iV hull. Diiih'itist.s.

Wltdlirop. Iowa. Nov. itd. luf).
DIE. It. .T. K'llMiM.l.o. Co.. (ieuls : l.'uclosed
please llnd '.'"1 cents tor oir Tiuallse on tho
llolse and Ills diseases. I h.lU' 'jeell aslna K II -il. ill's Spavin Core on one of 111. bores tor bone
spavin, due Imiile entirely cured the lameness and icmnM'd luosl all tbe bunch.
Vours licHinctfully,
l.eroy M. (iiauaia.

KENDALL'S

On Human Flesh- -

ration's Mills New York. lYb. 21, Is:.
llli. II. .1. Ki..Nli.M.l.eiC'n., lleids : 'I be particular cum' on which 1 used 3 mil- - Mpaviu Curo
was a malignant .mkle sprain ! sKleen months
standing- - I b.ul tr ed loaiiy things but In ahi.
VourMpavbi euro put tho fret lo the ground
tiKalii, and for the lirst time nlaeo hurt
For a
family liniment It excels any I luiiir we cut
flev. M. V. Hell
used.
I'.titorof ,M, K, Cliureh, ration's .Mills, X.V.
poHeiful lo reach every dccpi-entcpain or In
lemove any bony crow III or other i idaiveineuts
of the Joints ami llmln, or for llieiiniatl-i- n
hi
man, or lor any 0urpos for whlidi a huluieut is
uscil for man orboasi, it Is now known to bo
the lu st liniment lur man ever Used, aethiK
mild and vet certain lu Its elfeels,
S.ud addiess for llltistraled Circular Which
we think Klves positive proof ol lis tlitucs. No
remedy has ever met with Mich uiuialllled mic-eeto any knuiu'ldKC tor btast ax well as
man.
1'rlce, $1. per bollle. or sK bottles for . All
Drnittlsts have It oveali Ket It for yml. or it will
be Kent post paid to any addros 011 receipt of
l)K. II. S KD.NUAl.I.
in Ire bv the pioprb'tors
&CO., llnosburKlil'alls. VI.
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Ii you would consult your own inturest, amljuivo

an houust duslro to save 3loiuv, como to

Barnes

&

Collison's

NEWPOIWT,

SOUTH

ME

OVVN'S

FOR THE CURE OF

11 Is coiiipascil of Pepsin, Illiubarlit
Mandrake ami t.'enllaii. remedies that
iiii"(iiaUcil fur tliu cure nf all diseases of the stomach ami howls.
(Ivo It a trial nnd pet sum relief.

How Lost, How
,lusl published

t'ulver-veell'-

jii:iii'ai. ,.
tiii: iu'i,vi:kwi:m
II Ann Nlrcvt Xoiv Turk
,

I'oslolllce

D. R.V. G.
CUHEO

Tluioinniiia

2Esilii

,

(lea'l t'ass mid' TieKel Alien).
IMIAHN Alil), liea't riiiperlatendeiit.
:

CALIFORNIA KIBNEV TEA.
nativn to tho Sluni. It
It uurusll Only 1.0 routs.
ciiru-- l
Tiy It at Kluj: Pnuul s, Orugur. l'Vaucu
vc Co., Forest City,

Rested!

a now edition of Dr.

'elelnat il rssey oil the liadleal
eiire of fseiulual Wcnklie.ss.or Kpermuloiiocii,
Involuntary Ihiilssloiis,
mdiieed bv
luipoteney. Nervous Debility, and Imperil- nls to Marrl.il?!'. etc.. etc.. ids eMisump- tlou, Ihdlpsv, anil 1'lts .Menial ami J'h.vxcal
or sexlacapaehv hiiliteed by
ual lAliMVawiaee ete,
v,
iiriiulrablo
lids
la
The celebrated aulbor
elearlv deinonstrales fioia a lldity yetils'
onseipieiNe.s of
practice, that the ahirnihiK
lelf ubso may bo radically cured i polnthiKout
a mod" of cine nt unco simple, certain and effectual, bv means of which everv Milferer, 110
inaltiT what his condition may be, may euro
hhusolf eheaplv. pilvat.'lv ami rarilcabv.
"
iXt i ins tcciiue -- in inn
eveiy youth asd every man lu thu laud.
any
10
a
III
envelope,
piam
Heat miller M'ai
addiess, on iceelpt of Mv cents or Iwn posai,'ii
stamps.
nlso 11 hum cure Tur
We lm
iopo IV111111. Address

1

,.
I

Is a plant

jpEPSIN JONIC

And jll uoubles arldng ilitrcfrum.

WEST.

I'ulluiaii's Sli'uplna; Oar nml Macmll'
cent DlilliiK Cam on Through Trains.

.1.

All Druggists.

"by

.

i

l'U3Tl;it.

Dyspepsia, Indlgostlcn, Headache.
Heartburn, Sour Stomach, and all
niANi'is iii:t. maix&skconi) stuixtm. tin pleasant effects arising from over
sr. ,i)Si:i'ii, mo.
eating or drinking.

Biacksmithing,
to
leave the country.
in order
We mean
Wagon Work,
business, and if you would take advantage
Boiler Repairing
of this opportunity to secure cheap goods, Sheet Iron Work,
call early, as they must bo sold by
Plow Repairing
Horse Shoeing.
I

.

I'llOriilKTOKS

una-

FOREST CBTY, MO,
Is

October 1st.

ELL & CO.,

GEO. W.
i: n'i i'ii
tSiftJissBBta

1

Is such In hi Itselfeel'i. mild In Its action as It
iloen dues not blhlor, yi'l Ills penelrallliK and

Satnnlay, (Molier '"III. '.'Ni ami J.M.
AT rouisK.s,
in I'orlios Townsliii, Mnmlav, Tiii'silay ami
--

hay-Hol-

i.

Sole

Lincoln Tov, nlil, Miimlay, Taeilay unit
Weiliie.ilay, .V'ilenilier a'.lli, 'JTlli ami 2Mb.

la tleiitoa

I

j

Feret

In

of

DVCOTJlsriD

1..

N'ullre It lii'rcliy ulvi-- Unit the Thx-Ikuifur
Uic year KM liaie lnvn pl.u'nl la in humls lor
rollicllon, unit that I will inwl the
of the M'U'rat Imvns1iln In Unit finally at the
follow hit: times unit places to recelie tlalr taxes, I. :

Wo aro now roceivin!; our Fall and Win-to- r
stock ol' gooils and invito tho inspection
of all close buyers.
Our goods are fresh and new.
We did
not carry over from last year, a sinje overcoat, Cloak, Blankets, or any of that class
Call and see us.
you money.

I

diai'J of hto velciluary Mirt;eouH,lio lull-f- d
to cine lilm. I u as one day leadlua Ibe
ol Kendall's hpailli ('ui't' III tin)
(7ui(ii;o ,4ini.a, I (loicimllicd at ouee lo rv
It umliroloitr ilriatKlsIs here lo send for It'!
'Ihcy .orileieil tlnev bottles! I took lliclil all
ami thought I would lie It a thorough trial, I
Used It aeeoiillliu lo dlreellons nud the lonitli
da (lie eolt eeasi'd In br lame, mid tho Inmps
li.no dlsatipearrd. lined but one bottle and
lieu oils llmln uio as five from lumps nud as
smooth ii nay borso In the Mate, lie Is entirely cured. Tbeeurmwis so icmarliahle that I
let inn .if m nclKhbois have the reni.llnlnj; two
"Mines, . uuarc nun usuiur 11.
iry Itepseclfallv,
tbe

(IKO. 1'. I.UCKIIAUDT,

NOTICE

ii--

iini-one- r

75 c&xxtisi
mm

er

er

Laillcs

Allllctcd with Weaknesses pccultnr lo
their sox should bear lu mind that Lois'
Dandelion Tonle taken persistently will
effect a cure.
It contains tho
Iron unit other tonle nud food
principles, thu lack of which causes female troubles. A bottlo will cost but
SI. 00, and it is composed of the ldcuti-c.- il
remedies a competent physician
would prescribe in such cases.
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